Match Report
Invicta League
Sidcup 2nd XV 31 v Mustangs XV 29
Played at Crescent Farm, Sidcup, Saturday 12th April, 2014
This oung against Sidcup is likely to be the Mustangs last oung this season, with the side
highly likely to forfeit their ﬁnal ﬁxture in favour of travelling to support the 1st XV in their
promoon playoﬀ at Gosport. As has been the way of things recently, injuries and
unavailability’s saw a Mustangs XV featuring eight players turning out for the side for the
ﬁrst me this season.
Inspiraonal skipper Nick East returned from injury to lead his team out and as usual
produced a physical and dynamic performance around the park. The side also featured
Josh Pankhurst and Joel Byford, both returning to senior squad availability a4er work
commitments saw them unavailable for a month.
Sidcup, took the early lead as they came out of the blocks with all guns blazing in the early
exchanges and began to ﬁnd holes in the Mustangs defence and it wasn’t long before they
had stretched to a 26 point advantage with the Mustangs only reply a Josh Pankhurst solo
try that kept the visitors in the contest. With a somewhat makeshi4 side it would have been
easy for heads to drop at this stage but a half-me team talk from Coach Richard Weston
saw a few tweaks to the style and playing pa:erns and the Mustangs looked a diﬀerent
ou;it a4er the break.
In what was likely to be the last 40 minutes of a long season a ﬁghtback was on the cards;
Marn Maytum was ﬁrst to crash over following some great team play which saw every
Mustangs player touching the ball in the build-up, Duncan Mclintock added the extras. ,
Youngster Josh Smith, showing great maturity running the ball back from a kick making
inroads into the Sidcup defence and with the ball eﬀecvely recycled through another
couple of phases Joel Byford crossed the for another Mustangs score to further reduce the
deﬁcit.
At 26-17 to Sidcup was as a comeback on the cards? Pankhurst got his second try and with
his strong running was almost breaking the Sidcup line at will, and it was one of these
strong runs that saw him touch down under the posts, leaving a simple conversion for
McLintock. On what was now a rare Sidcup break into the Maidstone half and the home
side found a gap out wide to touchdown for an unconverted try and restore a points
buﬀer.
With the clock cking down, some solid defending from Sidcup kept out a barrage of
Mustangs a:acks, in the end the pressure told with ﬂanker Ben Rookledge picking up from

the base of the ruck to dart over for the score with the last play of the match. With the
conversion a:empt to draw the match dri4ing wide of the posts the ﬁnal score sat at 31-29
to Sidcup in what had very much been a game of two halves with a pulsang and excing
ﬁnale that saw spectators dri4ing across to watch the ba:le unfold, rather than their 1st XV
put 45 points on Cobham in their ﬁnal league encounter.

